
SU-creeps slowly,
tow ar d the bliack,.

by Richard Watt
The final budiget of thé uie<s

Union for the 82-83 year jtjegea
surplus cf'225,D0O0.0.

The final draft of the buidget was
drawn op by the. Students' Union
finance cornmittee last -eek anti wili
go to Counicil for final approvi
tonight.

The surplus figure of $225,-
000.00 is greater than the one in the
preliminaty butie1,which prçdiicted a
def idt of ôniy r*22,000.00

The surplus generatati thîs term
w ill go towârds paying off the Stutient
Union "eb. At the end of thisbudget
year thet Students' Union debt wilibe
reduicet t approximately $300,-
000.0o.

Says SU VP finance, RogeMerkosky, "We won't be out ofea
financial criais at the end Ôof this year
but we have mati significant progress

so fasky explaineci this eatr's

surplus is tht resuitof aomposite of
many things."

Somne of the contrlbuting factors
incude. increased tentai revenime
f rom- the food klioshs and~ the fditn«ê

AtGallery space in SUBI if
erlinrîlgilg in more fU 'i

the consumer price indexeti increase
of SU fées, the mortgage tieferral on
SUB frorn june tilI th end of this
mionth, ant a generous grant from the
Boardi of Gvros

"-We!'v ~br on a policy of
non-exjansion anti financial con-
soîitmo this year," explaincti

Merkosky- lerkosky also mentioneti that a
nuniber cd moves tht Sm&d=tsUnion

CISR .loses

has madie this year "4I flot have an
effect tit next year. 111 .

.Thase noves inclùdea nWmbemof
sttff r"ctions the SU bas matie thîs
year in whièh the SU madee "redun-
Ia" cYje flt', *

womnan whor was ktZo hati bwntwith
the SU for about eghryearowhad
to give htr six months psy whenth
left."

Merkosky alsoexplaineti 4wt S
wil have t py out moï*y inordtrtu
builti offioe spacefor stuint clubs,
downstalrs i h olti SUB curling
rik "We dontI want to end up
finac l ovn ni ebankrupt
failtwie"hsadMerkslc expaintichat thrfîanastaiono 

teUfluctuates
throuighout the year. During the
summrer when the number of students oelrPr uan Iaebf wltgrdarCie ita&*Q5U<
on.camnpus is lôw and rmany of tht su N e m C uuSmlet o vo-uded -ËIýýbv o
services are still opesating theSUtiébt t ok ~ i*
his sua*k as low as $1.5 ;iicLn This e r'p YU weYO% tU

tiebt decreases in the fail whtn
stdnsreuran4 ay their SU fees. ~

cpwxtar 9et-clhtuiicp 44I.a~M>W

financial cris'. n -m by Ken Le=s -NCam, dian ca p~tait.W. art- facing ië ofthe
'He sai that the fec refere dm Abertiat represotatives at a Alberta-deeg'teý,l, alsorjctt issy~t:l~o h

whih wll e ekilatr tst flOtIh roe t Cndan Federation of fetieral restris as tht siereasonr 19309. lW *.e=
wil si sutens hehe- he ~aStudnts (CPS) confetencedisagreeti eticationcuthacica. The- 14-16% nwnt pmUplc pph

wilîn tosupor te Ss 5.0) e With the majority stanÎd on what is the increase in post-sectôt*jary footing as tIiwy'oe lu 4

ikeortnce" niwi bf"rca most relevant issue affecting eduica- cornpoet i wtha,25% overal l crease get Enots Y ï4-wýIe
importance. ion totiay. i oen dt ,pending was thle with thi

',i hope that next years executiveil take the financiai situation
ariousiy7 saîi Merkosky.

director

About 200 peopie represntin
60 campuses attentit a recent seven
da conférence in Victoria. Five

Albe r tan institutions were
representeti.

Tht CFS organizes a national
week of acion every yeas-designed tu
proinote public awareness ofcurrent
relevant issues affecting educatitba

Dipte arose over the choicemaiefoeta 
.s ~theme. 

'

E gaes"was the t lme supporteti
lbqtt maj"ora 7 of Canakdian represen-
tatives.

*'nvest in the Future', Supporr
Etiucation," was ,thse. lternaive
favoreti bv Alberta andti eght other

deleptaes* major gmlsialnt.
SWen & nlo2n Presideftt

Robera Goeï,hifi'Said of the national
standl, .Trping stý "lqthe twoe
government.-yastem ivogà , m8 POb

on usénpk~~ -is-.nne than ve
hâve tht lesource,whande.",

Grenhil add4isi"If we argue only
agastlst student uneds-tlyrmen weIli
neglect die, issue 1of tht quaiit>c cM
6ducation -eceivect.- Furtber,
{Grténhifl stïted,-y using tds thtoke
vve will b lyiýht ito thhands

:ý) te atona rinngAct (NTA)
who want ttirn universiates osto
glorified apprenitceship progi-ams. I

University- Of Albefta t-CPS
rreSttnv e Teresa Gonzale* saWc

of then-.theAlb rse

Senate revives ýllanguagq

SosdprigJS etrS eumsigsnh«ealnmsaled wthout a
baahnnacouldn t commit hînuelf smt»o iofte yesu

by Mlark Roppel
CJSR Drectr Steve Cummnin gs

has resîgned effective Nov. 30 or later
dep*ntang on whtn a new director can
be fousàa

Cunsmings bas been tirector
sinscApril 1B anti he feteb"t if he
toes not resgn now ht wlll have su
stay attht job for andtr two y ara. "I
cant sSt iyseif remaining efflective,"
he saiti.

CJSR is expectedt t have its PfM
licenst by late sunsr er early fl
1983. That woulti be'"a time of mjor
zrisissu and pocrU' e o change
liretors," asB CuttIssin, 'The new
lirectur shomli hive a. tecSolmle
Imnsst of thhtsero learn thejobat a

ýtime whtn, operationally, things are
mov4g preMtysmoothly.",

Ctunaminga - also citetipd oa
tensons for leaving, "the budgetwaa
substantiaily "redtand 1 have had tu
in effect work since lasaAprilwithout

"The styqle w*ds (SU> ex-
ecutîve in comna ovr the PU project
has depleted my stocks. 1 arn bapy
with the remEts, but tI's not abat up t-,
the job anymnore."

Cuznningt dispelle thtestnotion
that bis <epature willhbveta major
effect onthie tion, "Ottr 100
peope wotk bhure, nt ny o)e timetetn

:)r twenty are ertenaivel involveti.-

by Allison Annfesley
Thse question of the status of

French lac the U of A is an old iîssue
which Senste re-exarnined -Vrklay
with a new twist ulti-çulturu,1
course teacbing.

Tht necessity of -offeiing com-
prehensive insructinrain a variety of
seond languages was the major topac

of tiebate between Semste meffbers.
Senatot Peter Hunt, anen~ler

argueti that Senate should, fuit be
concerneti with English and Pren*b
competency and'i worry about dies
instruction cf othtr Iaaguages'Latrr

Due of ;Oeciu)ùs " te*sen -
ative and, in tiator ofth. a *
Force *hÎch spqrStht iw e tr'.Versy,Setator jot Krçosrutter
that 'knowledge obhetatgïe
bas a bZeJI W effetr oniTthe
knowledge of 1 .firstwsuqml.*b4t
counnu is the resudlt

Pitafessor Manoly Lsual. phui-
tor of tht Canadisti Inttatbaof
Ultrainian Studies, guaiso aodi
favôr of secohM4mn~ g~intruaifo&

acoerding -io thiisown eim
backgrounds.

De4n -ýaldwin, Ylce President
Aademkè of thse Uiverslcy, took
offense- s u Las1irs insinnation ,ant
calléti it -"r~xd qod insuldog"'.

'Baldwin lat r rexarkMdahat t was.et
first time ini bis carer chatht hadever
been pesonally attaâkd I n >usblic. -

Eu*t on in theMer meeting,
Pmi&t Mer Ioroitzannossnced

tthe University ha tçSetiveti an
at%ùnymoýu* SI50,Adnationwhich
will, be iW tot create an endowimnt
(und flot, tht improvement of
teaching. Tht donation waS matdseti

Rôbert GrècnbiU "" Z SSêdý.
à4olhet- iIsc9p nt wibthe;tcr as
whole: ICPS ltasntrnatêderfl
tg "edieffétrively with saidena -
cerns."

TenextC:FS cnxferrçceis 1 i

>oht"rêlethe CFS sbotiàtk u

e issue
by. a Prov.incialgoveramrent gralnt,
bringing the totalfigure su$ 300,(J.

-Senator ICandier alsù suestge d du-
la~th i;~as tebathat fb"~

f Sun) aajy- *'>ee nametddon
mîghtbé usetifor ianguagç elu<ÈtJr>h.

A IW tninuf titdition was masde
-to the agenda t<iobtain a Senate
.evahiation o f the importance ofgrade
tweive mm, preliensve exarns. W
the iter m aneupï ahough, Seniua
decided thi ejrjeded m=«e nfcw=n-
tion before thty wco olicuve4
deliberate.
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